2019
Kutztown University
Football Schedule

September:
Sat.  7  ASSUMPTION
Sat. 14 at California (PA)
Sat. 21  GANNON
Sat. 28 at Shepherd

October:
Sat.  5 at Bloomsburg
Sat. 12 EAST STROUDSBURG
Sat. 19 at Lock Haven
Sat. 26 SHIPPENSBURG

November:
Sat.  2 at West Chester
Sat.  9 MILLERSVILLE
Sat. 16 EDINBORO

Home Games in BOLD CAPS
Schedule Subject to Change
Game Times = TBD

Directions to
Rich Maiden Golf Course
234 Rich Maiden Road
Fleetwood, Pennsylvania 19522
Phone: 610-683-5355

Getting to Rich Maiden:

From Harrisburg or Points West:
Follow I-81 N & I 78 E to PA 61 S. Take Exit 29 from I-78 E, Continue on PA-61 S. Turn left onto PA-662 S. Take a Sharp right onto Maiden Creek Rd. Turn left onto Rich Maiden Rd.

From Allentown or Points East:
Follow US-222 S. Merge onto US-222 S via the ramp to Kutztown/Reading. Turn right onto Rich Maiden Rd.

From Reading or Points South:
Take US-222 BUS N/5th St., Continue onto Allentown Pike, Turn left onto PA-73 W. Make a slight right onto Calcium Rd. Turn right onto Maiden Creek Rd. Turn right onto Rich Maiden Rd.

From Philadelphia:
Follow I-76 W and US-422 W to PA-662 N/Old Swede Rd. in Douglassville. Continue on PA-662 N. Take PA-73 W to Rich Maiden Rd. in Richmond. Turn right onto PA-662 N/Old Swede Rd. Turn left onto PA-662 N/PA-73 W. Slight right onto Calcium Rd. Turn right onto Maiden Creek Rd. Turn right onto Rich Maiden Rd.

Questions?
Contact Kutztown University
Football Office at:
Jim Ketner
570-875-7263
or
ketner@kutztown.edu

PSAC East Champs
PSAC Champions
2011
NCAA Playoffs
2010, 2011, 2018

The 13th Annual
George Baldwin
Maroon & Gold
Football Golf Outing

Friday, July 26, 2019
1:15 PM - Shotgun Start

Rich Maiden Golf Course
Fleetwood, Pennsylvania
13th Annual Maroon & Gold Football Golf Outing

Friday, July 26, 2019
Registration - 12:00 PM
Shotgun Start - 1:15 PM
Dinner & Awards - 5:30 PM

Participation Levels

Touchdown Sponsor - $700
- Foursome in Event
- Name or Corporate Sign on Tee Box
- Name or Company Recognition in the KU Football Program

First Down Sponsor - $500
- Foursome in Event
- Name or Company Recognition in the KU Football Program

Four Down Sponsor - $440
- Foursome in Event

Quarterback Sponsor - $110
- Individual Golfer in Event

Hole Sponsor - $100
- No Golfing (Dinner Only)
- Corporate/Individual Name on Tee Box

Dinner Only - $25

Entry fee includes:
- Tee prize
- Golf cart & greens fees
- Pre-scramble lunch
- Post-scramble barbeque and awards ceremony
- On-course beverage stops
- Special contests: Long Drive, Straightest Drive, Closest to the Pin, Putting Competition
- Chance to enter the Pot of Gold Competition and a Raffle
- Prizes for place-winners

Limit: 36 foursomes

This best-ball tournament features great food, prizes, contests, and more!

Detach form and return with payment to:
Kutztown University
Football Office
Keystone Hall
Kutztown, PA 19530

No refunds after July 12, 2019